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SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE RESOLUTION no. 85- $24 
of the WEST 81 HIGHWAY “’8 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL SHELTON, WASHINGTON 98584 
(206) 426-9781 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is the Governing Body of the Squaxin 
Island Tribe of Indians by the authority of the Constitution and By-laws 
of the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved and adopted by the General Body 
and the Secretary of the Interior on July 81, 1965, and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council has been entrusted with the 
responsibi1ity of providing‘ for overall health, education, and welfare of 
the Squaxin Island Tribal members; and 

WHEREAS, legal authority for the Tribe to advoce on beha1f of Indian Children 
and families is c1ear1y stated in the Indian Child Welfare Act; and 

WHEREAS, the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), through its role of trustee 
for Indian affairs and resources, has an obligation to support the Tribe 
in strengthening its ability to implement the provisions of the Indian ChiId 
WeIfare Act; and 

WHEREAS, in order tor insure that knowledgeab1e Indian peop1e are working 
on Indian Ch11d Welfare iésues, within the BIA, the BIA has an ob11gation 
to insure that Indian preference emp1oyment goa1s,_wi1th the BIA are adhered 
to strictIy; and 

.WHEREAS, the nature of Indian Chi1d Welfare work requires that BIA personne] 
who work on Indian Child ,We1fare issues be know1edgeab1e and sensitive to 
the needs of Indian Ch11dren, famiIies, governments, and Indian communities; 
and * 

WHEREAS, the BIA Acting Area Office Socia] Wonkegggegapies a critica] ro1e 
in implementing and monitoring provisions of the Indian Chi1d'WE1fare Act; 
and - 
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WHEREAS, the BIA Area Office Socia] Worker has- taken positions in past 
correspondence and reports that are opposed to the we11 being of Indian 
chi1dren and families, the role of Triba1 govaernments in’ the protection 
and advocacy of Indian chiIdren and familes, and that are contrary to the 
provisions of the Indian Chi1d We1fare Act; and 

’“W‘“’ 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Triba1 Counci1 views the PortIand Area Offices‘ 
fai1ure to rectify 'the above issues as an indication that, as ea matter' of 
policy, BIA, Port1and Area Office, does not support the provisions of the 
Indian Chi1d Ne1fare Act, or Indian Preference; and
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WHEREAS, such policy on the part of the Portland Area Office raises serious concerns about the future of the Indian Chi1d Welfare Act and the ability of Tribal governments to utilize provisions of the Act to protect Indian families and children. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Triba] Council hereby requests that the Portland Area Office immediately reaffirms its' committment to Indian Preference in hiring and support for the provisions of the Indian Chi1d WeIfare Act. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that' this renewed committment be demonstrated by immediately conducting a search to fill the position of Area Office Social Worker with qualified, experienced Indian candidate. 

CERTIFICATION_ 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby- certify that the foregoing reso]ution was adopted at a regular meeting of the Squaxin Island Triba1 Council held this 8th day of August, 1985 at which time a quorum was present 
and passed by a vote of 4L for, and 0 against, and O obstentions. 
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Egfisgfig 
EVie A11en, Vibg\Chairman


